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The Bulletin bolieveB iu Riv-

ing its employea tho hiiiiio tiilviin-tn- ga

of holulnyH enjoyed by those

in other busiucss houses of the

city. llouco no pnpnr will be

published tomorrow.

j When tho Coiiiraissioners hnie
heart tho vnrious frictions of old

political life, the people will pro

pnio to (ot down to business on

nw party lines and broader
principles

Query: Why i it that the "Gov
oruraent" and its oflicial orgau

,havo kept so quiet concerning tho

'futuro legislation ' of Hawaiian
territory? Does tho Advertiser
fear to show its colors?

; Many of tho new comers who

'dropped in on Hawaii soon after
'annexation find that tho status
quo of Hawaiian laws creates a

very different condition than ex-

ists uudor tho liberal laws of tho

United States.

If tho pro-eu- t Executive re-

presents tho peoplo wo should
'consider it proper for tho peoplo
to know what representation it has

to mako to tho Commissioners.
It is certainly rather unusual for
men occupying Mich prominent
positions in public lifd to remain
silent during n critical period.

Our morn ng contemporary it
still worried over tho doings of

tho Sans of the Araoiicau llovolu-tio- n.

If the recital of Porry'r.
victory causes anyone to draw
dirk knives and rush upon th'
British, they ceitainly ought to
keop away from patriotic societies
Fortunately theio are American-wh- o

cau praise the bravo deeds ot

their couut'ymen without condem-

ning tho charactor of thoeo with
whom they fought.

One of the blessings of life in
Hawaii is tho readiness with
which tho public gives up tho toil

of business once in a whilo and
turns its attention to sports. This
is ono of tho font urea we hopo

may not bo changed by tho ad-van- co

of "American hustle" into
this territory. New development
neodod in this lino is representa-
tives from tho other islands, so
that the holidays given over to
various Bporting events may have
more of a national charactor.

THIS ADVIIUTlSHIt AMI l'UTUItKS.

The romarks of tho Advertiser
on the will of tho lato Mr. Davies
are simply an illustration of how

little respect tho Advertiser and
tbose of its ilk have for privet" or
public acts which do not coincide
with its harrow view. Tho morn-

ing papr is not oven satiified
wbou a man makes an accounting
with hia conscience atld Irs Goi).

It scorns to have an idoa that a
halo of higher inspiration sur- -

rounds Us sanctum tauctoruaj.
It dvon thiuks that it has kopt
Central Union church straight
when that flock had no pastor.
Such mild forms of insanity should
not be t'lkan sorioudly. When a
nowspapor aspiros to be father
confessor aftor doath, aud also
rotains tho worldly old maid's do-si- re

to have tho last word, it rep-

resents a form of phantamageric
Jojk this up in tho dictionary!,,

THE

uouspuse that cau be viewed only

with amusement or sympathy. So
much itpponring iu tho Advertiser
is "inspired," it is not reasouablo
to expect that organ to stop at

worldly affairs. Our most es

teemed contemporary has taken
this occasion to notify poor
humanity that its personality is a

sort of halfway houso whoro all

people should stop for consulta
tion before ontoring tho great uu
kuown. -

ClItCl'lT tOlllT.
Discontinuance is filed by A. G.

M. lloborlflou for plaintiff in
IIuruK Lung Keo & Co. vs. Boo

Ying Lung and Lum Chong Co.

Jutlgo Stanloy ovorrules defen-

dant's motion for now trial in

Kaupoua Kaimana vs. J. II. Ka
mauuu. Creiphton for plaintiff;
E. P Uolo for defendant.

Anela Kakoi, minor, has given
a final receipt to A. G. M. ltobert-so- n

in her guardianship.
Discontinuance is filed by Paul

Neumann for plaintiff in J. W.
Liming vs. Charles Lind.

Judge Stauloy overrules defen-

dant's motion for a now trial iu 0
S. Bradford vs. L. A. Androws,
where a jury awarded damages of
;(55l). Mr. Dole for dofondant
appeals, and Mr. Neumann for
plaintiff consents to extension of
time for filing exceptions.

Judge Stanley, on tho petition
of W. L. Wilcox, administrator of
the estrtto of Kopola, orders that
either or both pieces of laud men-
tioned in tho invontory bo sold to
pay debts of tho estate.

COMHDY LAST MGIIT.

"V 1" Put On Well lit tho Opera
HolMf.

" U and I " as presented by
Bosa's Aniorican Comedy Co. is

what it is advortisod to bo, n

hughable farco comedy. It was
presented last ovoning to a fair
nudiouco who really enjoyed the
piece judging by tho ripples of
laughter that from tho first to tho
Ia6t act pervaded tho houso.
ri)ire is nothing much of a plot
to tho comedy but thoro is fun and
plonty of it. 'I ho scono of the
play is in an apartment houso iu
New York city and the power of
tho janitor, tho mistakes of ono of
ill.) lodgers aud a friend of his.
and tho portuoss of Babbette, a
serving maid of auothor lodger,
causes lots of tronblo which is
very amusing. Thero aro now
songs and muic. Clover dancing
11 d lots of humor. Tomorrow
uiijht will see auother presentn-t- i

in of tho pieco which sot tho
houeo wild with joy Inst eveuiug.

im m

Hamilton Ones More.

Hamilton, tho man who sup-

posed to havo ottorapted to de-

stroy n certain ship in Ililo was
up in tho Police Court thiB morn-
ing on tho charge of vagrancy.
Ho was found on tho Club Stables
promises this morning nt an oarly
hour and arrestod by Captain
Bowers of the Morchants Patrol.

Hamilton has just como out of
jail, having served his sentonco
on another charge. Ho was found
on tho Club Stables premises sev-

eral times and warned off by Chns.
Belliua, tho manager. He did
not tnko tho warning and was,
accordingly, artcsted.

Hamilton put on a cool fronJ
in tho Polico Court and defended
himself as best ho know how. He
was not very successful for Judge

Ucox rontouceu him to ono
month's imprisonment at hard
labor.

Prom AVulilmvji AVuy.

M. D. Monsarrat reports that
all work on AVahiawa, the Mo-Bryd- o

place on Kauai, has beon
finished. Levels wore run up to
an elevation of (iOO feet. Should
tho ownors of tho laud decide t
turn tho place into a plantati' "J

jino landing- - fan o.,;ly bo pl j
in Wahinwa harbor ou tho EL ,"
side. '.eelo

Mr. Monsarrat says th
vast area of good land. era is a I

Most ofit is rollinc! and lullv
1C00 Hcrtsis ilat land but over

Accident on Op

rl Oonlon.There was nr
ncoidont nbonnl

11. n..-..- i r j

xmlou tit tho Fort
street wliar

ftta forenoon Ono
of tho I,
.1... xjVob of conl foil from
UIH u -- -- -- -, ,,
Bomo lVfttod piuiiorw iuju

O; L .nntfilltS Btrnclc ft
SIP ,or Mjcuttlio hond und shouhl- -

fl- - tlo wasattouded to immo-ilirj- tr

y v la) ia n Bhoit timo, was
a" 0 to ;tit.ubout ngaiu
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Spain ami tiii: iNsuuai:NTs.

Will Semi Jlonpy o Manila to Him- -

iiiii prlionrri.

Madrid, Sept. G. Tho Cabinet
has authorized tho Foreign Min-

ister, Duko Almodovnr do Bio, to

ucKotiato with tho Philippino in

surgents to ransom tho G00O

Spanish prisoners now in thoir
haudB, and it has been decided to
transmit money to Manila for
that purpose and for tho relief of
tho Spanish troops, which are
urgently iu need of funds. The
Miuistors will ask Gonoral
Jaudenos, tho commandor ot the
Spanish troops in tho Philippine
Islands, how to transmit the
funds.

.NO DVXOKH OP OOUT.

Illll of I'nrri for Olllcvn of Dnwi'i
Hfiiuulrori.

"If you nro disposed to bo skop-tic- al

about our earning our pay,"
writes an officer of ono of Admiral
Dewey's ships at Manila, "givo

yourself our bill of faro for your
early breakfast next week: Jio
fruit, no buttor you can eat, no
bread savo hardtack, black coffee,
no cream or milk. My boy
brought mo eggs scrambled tho
other day and said I'd bettor not
trv thom: ho did not think they
were good. I explained that that
was ono thing for which ho was
shinned. Ho had protested ho
had done his best; had oponod
eight before ho found any that
would scramble. Jnst then he
put thom boforo mo; I agreed
with him they woro not good
Apropos of trials to tho palato
and stomach incurred in camp
aigniug in tho tropics, fancy no
cold beor. no cold nnything, drink
ing wator sometimes warm and
always tepid. This is Saturday
night, and, as usual, wo drank tho
sailor's toast: 'Our wives and
sweethearts may tho sweethearts
soon bo wives, aud tuo wives al
wavs bo sweethearts. It was
drunk in very warm 'fizz.' " .Th-pa-

Mail.

AVIllIt About Klnir Strrrtl
"What is to become of Kin.

streot?" asked a resident who lives
along that thoroughfare yesterday.
"At tho present time, nud thoro is
no promisoof immediate cessation,
drays and other hoavy wagons
not provided with the tires

by tho "Wiilo Tiro Act,"
are constantly pnssiug over tho
stroet ladou down with provisions
for tho boyB in camp at Kapiolani
Park and on tho slopes of Dia-
mond Head. Certainly damage is
being done aud somo remedy
ought to bo introduced.

Tho reception to Mr. and Mrs.
Brock iu tho ball of tho Y. M. 0.
A. last night was very well attend
ed. Tho program was thoroughly
enjoyed.

School Goods

School Tablets !

School Composition Books !

School Crayons!

School Poncils!

School Slates!

School Pons!
School Straps!
School Lunch Boxes!

School Bags!

And everything else

nec(leyiu school stationery,

nt, tho

GoldenRuleBazaar--

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

316 ForTstreet.

AlohaglootinglIIe
Horr.i. St., .Al Nouam'.

JOHN H. LANG.'PROPRIETOR
KV'jMi Is the only SliootlnK Oallery In the city

Drop In una try your maiksmaruhlp

Notice.
Torsons wishing to obtain board .it

M..i,....i..Miuil.can bo accommodated
ntMUS.n.U.llAII.r.Y'.S

Tonus, S10 por weok. 055-O-

asmtrormmmm?mmmm?m?mmmmmmfflwm?mwg
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'Popular Priced

Dress Goods."

Ladies seeing our Dress Goods Depart- - 2
i ment this season will find a very large pro- - E

Hi portion of our increased space taken up by
B recent direct importations of Cotton and 3
fc WoollenDress Fabrics. Popular Goods at 2

E Popular Prices has been our aim.

We have nothing but rapid
sellers. We only want you lopk !

Our prices will do the rest.
Visitors can see at a glance
that shopping with us is a
money-savin- g task.

We only want you to look I

N. S. SACHS .DRY GOODS
The

5iUimuauua.umiuwuiuwauuumuwaauuiUimum

THIS WEEK WE DISPLAY

LAMPS,
Tabic Cutlery and Plated Vare

Tvilchon Lamns
Voranda Lamps
Dimng-Hoo- ni Lamps
Parlor Lamps
Bedroom Lamps

Tho high quality of tho goods and tho
low rirkoH will J on.

y tho way, do you havo tronblo with
clllftltlOJH?

Do you break many
Try our now Oil. riMSHKI) riJXT

CIIIMNKYS. Thoy will cost yon no
iiuiro than tho common artltlo.

Wo hao just opouod a now lot of

TAllIJ: CUTl-KK- and SILVKH
lI.ATi:i WAlti:. Call In and lnsjett.

Wo hao inado a now (.chodulo of
prices In this lino as uoll as In many
others. WLVKK PhATKI) Tl'.A- -

Sl'OONS. cood quality, wo nro now
soiling for S2.85 por dozon, l'ormor
price J.1.30.

All other ankles In proportion

Yuu can ijtl the most and Iht bttt fur
the leant at

The People's Store,

W,W.Dimond& Co,
LIMITED.

Kins S'creet

& CO.,

210 "Kino Stueet.

Commission Brokers

Btock awl llonds bought nud sold undor
the rulos and In the bo ml

rooms of tho

Honolulu Stock Exchange

To Let.
Tho promisos belonging to Mrs. C. O.

llorgor, sltuato on tho corner of lloro-tani- a

and I'unaholl Mroots. Tho houso
which Is largo and commodious, has
Just boon put in through repair, and tho
grounds consisting of two acres, aio
plantod with fruit and onmmontal tues.
l"or further particulars apply to
070-t- f r. w. ma :kaiilane.

1898.

to

ploaM)

People's Providers
PORT STREET.

Tho Stroogosl Argiinil

In favor of our "ready mndo"

is our ready lit.
You oxticct tho trtllor to fit you.

Your oxpect.itlons

realized hero at half tho

tnl.'or'B price

Another strong argument

$10 to 816.

It's timo for Bobor thought

in tho matter of tho youngtor's
needs. Ills days of study moro

agreeably welcome whon his

clothes, nro to his liking.
Tho othorklnd aro not to bo found

hero.

"Tie Kash,"
" Hotel Street WaYerlay Bloclt

Aro til ti for Dr. Delmol'B Llnen-Me- sb

Uimlorwoar. Bend for Catalogue,

We Make Shirts to Order.

Jewelers.

a, DIK1TZ,
Practical Watchpaaker

417 NUUANU ST.
Replrs fine complicated Watches, Clocks, Music

Boxes ani Jewelry.
All work guaranteeJ. Thirty-fiv- e years experience

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By last steamer from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING

At my etore, whero the

BEST CUSTOA WORK

Is done repairing nntl new work
both. Pins, ritiEB, bracelets, watch-
making, etc.

H. G. BIART, - 404i Fort St.

)

y-- Tj

"NJLiZ

i W Mt Jtl 7VZ. v.
WWEblniO H

Q2WHIS

; &M
,. Alld jouwlll find tho best placo to....

fttJBCIIBE
Yoy the Daily

CALL,
CHRONICLE

on

3sR Tue tomtuct: rs

Is at tho only

AUTHORIZED AGENCY
of tho Big Throo

San Tranclsco Dally I'ufiors.

ONLY SI A MONTH.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,
In the Circuit Court First

Circuit of the Hawaiian

Islands.

In the Matter of the Bankruptcy of
Kate S. Tregloan.

I"nl!'"B nml """Ktlio potlllon of
?.' ""r-OAN- . of Honolulu,a loglngtlmt moro than six months havoelapsed slnco sho was adjudicated n

iMiikrupt, and praying for n dlschargo
from all hor ilobts.

It Is ordered that MONDAY, Soptom-bo- r
M, 1808, In Alilolanl Halo, Ifono-liil- u,

ut 10 n. in. of that day, boforo Mr.Justice 1'orry, bo and tho saino Is horoby
npiHilntod for tho hearing of said potU
tion, nt which timo and pinto all crcill.tors who havo prood thoir claims

Imnkrujit may apixmr andHhow causo, if any thoy hiuo, why tho '
prayer of s.ild bankruiit should not bo
grantod.

Hy the Couit:
J. A.THOMl'.SOX,

Doiuity Clorlf.
Honolulu, Sept. 0, 1803. lOlU Biv

iH .toi, i'&Hdi&)tk, .UiuV'jidSfe Jv. .'b.i,A. '


